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GRADUATES WLL 
HEAR MCKISSICK
Hacoalaureate Sermon to bp Given at 

.Methoftiat Church lliia MurniiiK 
To Senior Claaa

COMMENCEMENT 
% ---------

TUESDAY

Dr. Paul W. Horn oT Texaa Tech M ill 
Deliver Addreiui Preccdinfr Pre- 

aentalion Diplomas
I

With the successful presentation of 
the two Senior plays and the Junior 
Hii;h School (rraduation last week, 
parents and school students turn to
day to the baccalaureate sermon to be 
delivered by Rev. J. T. McKissick. 
pastor of the First Christian Church, 
at the First Metho<list Church at II 
o ’clock. Sunday morning, andithe bac
calaureate address which will be kiv- 
en by Dr. Paul W. Horne, president 
o f the Texas Tech at Lubbock, in' the 
higlTschool au«litoriuni Tues<lay night.

Dr. McKissick will addre.ss the grad 
uating class on “ Some Phases of Mod-1 
ern Education." His text will be j 
Acts 7:22; “ And Moses was instructe<l | 
in all the wisdom of the Egyptians; 
and he was mighty in his wonis and 
his works.”

The city's schools officially close«l 
Friday. A majority of the teachers 
who do not live in Sweetwater return
ed to their homes during the week
end. and students and instructors 
alike were busy planning their activi
ties for the summer.

The Yucca Gloriosa. Decennial vol
ume of the Sweetwater High School 
annual, was distribute*! Friday. The 
annual was edite<i by Ralph A. Walk
er. editor-in-chief. Robert H. Fitxger- 
ald. business manager, assiste*! by 
Clifton Eakin in the editorial and 
Herman Hardin in the business de
partment, respectively. The book con
tains a complete review in word and 
picture of the administration, cla.s.ses, 
organiiations, activities, favorites, 
and sports of the high school. Hurd 
work, talent, beauty, and skille<l work
manship are displayed in its pages.

SweOrater ma<ie a creditable rec
ord in athletics during the year. The 
ichool activities were well supportetl 

"—by- the-atudant body, and after a lack 
o f interest for several years In basket 
ball, the members of the squad, umler 
Coach Ben Daniel, came out.^Worke*! 
long an<< hanl, and were rewarde*! 
with a recor«l that promises greater 
success in this particular sport in fu
ture years.

Music, social affairs, theatrical and 
literary activities, allthad their place 
in the life of the school year. The 
Yucca Gloriosa ably reflects the ac
tivities at the high school.

The favorites electe<l by students of 
the high .school, whose pictures arc 
carrieil in the Yucca Glorio.sa, are: 
Colonial Queen, Miss Putsy Parker; 
Most Beautiful Girl, Mi.ss Clara Belle 
Willis; Most Popular Girl, Miss Fran
ces FitzgeraUl; Best All-Around Girl, 
Miss Charl.sa Armstrong; Cutest Girl, 
Miss Ava Lee Scott; Most Hand.some 
Boy, Ogden Horn; Most Popular Boy, 
Raphy Farris; Best All Around Boy, 
Merlin Toler,

The members of the 1924 Senior 
cla.'S at the Sweetwater High School 
are: Ellen Boy«l, Myrtle Brantley, 
Margaret Butler, J. C. Bruce, Althea 
Brooks, Nannie Bandy, Betty Cut- 
birth, Inez Crenshaw, Sam Crutcher, 
l.isso Carroll, Ena Belle Calcote, 
Whitson Dulin, liCah t)avis, Ina I,ee 
Ely, Clifton Eakin, Wiley Embrey, 
KoliCrt Fitzgerald, Raphy Farris, Day 
ton Foy, Inez Falkner, Frances Fitz- 
geraUj, E<lrie Gordon, Una Harkins, 
Ogden Horn, George Hill, Herman 
Hardm, Myrtle Highsaw, Claud Hope, 
Beulah Horton, Ella Jones, Ralph 
Johnson, Bessi# Î ee Johnson, Jessie 
Lee Johnson, Edith Litchfield, Shirley 
Mae I.each, S. C. Kinsey, Emma Mc
Cann, Lucy Mathews, Lucile Mc- 
Elrath, Ed Morrow, James McKissick, 
Mary Jane Neblett, Gay Ion Orr, Tom 
Pence, Sam Parker, Mary Payne, Put
sy Pauline Parker, Wayne Hea, Pau
line Ree<i, Dorothy Rives, Gaynelie 
Reavis, Joseph Robinson, Ijjura Rob
ert ■‘on, Barney Rascoe, Annie Ijiura 
Rogers, Vaughn Ray, Verna Sheppard, 
Fay Sanders, Elizal>eth Stumps, I^ta 
Singleton, Frank SoRelle, Zillah 
Wcatherby, Ralph Walker, Clara Bell 
Willis, Jack Yarbrough.

Mid-Meek Prayer Meeting

Students Invade 
Country Club At 
San Angelo; Dance

Special to The Reporter.
S.AN ANGIiLO, Texas, May 24.— 

Climaxing the annual Junior-.senior 
banquet at a local liotel Friday idght, 
San Angelo high school students for
cibly entered the San Angelo Country 
Club, three miles south of the city, 
consumed ail the soft drinks in the 
refrigerator ami <lanced until four a. 
m.. Country Club officials alleged to
day in barring the club to all partici- 
imnts in the party for thirty days.

President Charles W. Hobbs of the 
club, at midpight ha«l declinetl per
mission for the dance at the club, he 
said, owing to the latene.ss of the hour 
and uncertainty as to whether or not 
the boys and girjs were chaperone*!.

Prayer meeting on tlie South side 
will be hel*i at the home of Mrs. Roy, 
«:00 Bruce Street, We*lnesday morning 
:tl 10 ’cl*>ck. Mrs. Lindsey will l»e the 
lea*!er.

START WORK ON 
NEW SUBDIVISION
Jeffers Farm East of Toon to be 

.Scene of Building Development— 
Houses and .Streets

ABSHIRE RETURNS HERE

Brings Seven l'arl*>ads Material and 
Will Employ Many Men on Build

ing and .Street Work

Active construction work devel
oping the Country Club Subdi
vision on the Jeffers Farm east 
of town is announced by Fred D. 
Abakir^ and J. F. Wilson. Seven 
carloads of material has arrived 
and more ia enroute.

Ten new houses are planned im
mediately In the new subdivision 
with an ultimate total of around 
40, it ia announced.
Streets in the plot have been sur- 

veye*l. These will be improve*!, ma
cadamize*!, curbed, guttere*!, ami si*le- 
walks lai*l. The principal .street will 
be boulevar*le*l.
'  A total expemliture of around $7&,- 

000 over a period of three or more 
years is sche*luled.

Plans for the work were perfected 
hg Mr. Abshtre 11} a visit to Sweet
water early in the year. He will be 
in active charge. Mr. Wilson is from 
Little Rock, Ark., and will be in 
charge o f materials and office mana
ger. An office will be built a.s soon 
as possible on the tract. Employment 
will be given to 25 or 30 men on 
house construction and probably as 
many more on street work.

The new section will be fully re- 
stricte*! ami a high type of residences 
built. Spanish architecture, with stuc 
CO, har*lw*M>d floor.s, etc., will be fea
ture*!. Sheetrock will be used for in
teriors.

WRIGHT TO ADDjCLEW LACKING IN 
ANOTHER STORY BRUTAL AHACK
Hotel Wright Will Be One of Largest 

Hotels in M'est Texas When Third 
Story is Completed.

Milford .Man, Wife, Two Children 
Found Unconscious in BI*M>d 

.'̂ pa’ttered Home

WORK BEGINS MONDAY TWO NEGRtiES HL.tMED

Hostelry Will Have Total 195 Rooms 
— Each New Room to be Equipped 

With Bath, Etc.

HERRIN IS AGAIN 
IN BLOODY WAR
Hostilities Resumed Between Antis 

and K. K. K. in “ Bloody Wil
liamson”  County

GLENN YOUNG WOUNDED

M Y ST E m U T E R
Note From Reputed Slayer Says He 

is to End Life— Says He Was 
Sorry of Act.

CHICAGO, 111., May 24.—The re
ceipt of u remorseful letter, from the 
reputed slayer of Robert Franks, 13, 
ki*lnape*l and slain, was the latest de
velopment in the mystery of the death 
of ^he millionaire’.H son late tonight. 
By The Unite*l Press.

The writer suiil that he would be 
dea*l, a suicide, by the time the letter 
wa.s receive*!.

Chief of Police Collins announced 
the receipt o f the letter, addres.se*! to 
him. It was maile*i at 6:30 p. m., 
Friday. It read:

“ Dear Chief: I am the murderer 
and kidnapper of Robert Franks. 
W'hen you get this letter, I will be a 
dead man. I intend to commit .suicide. 
I am sorry I did that inhuman piece 
of work.

, ,  '  sorry man."

KEARNS IS F R ^

Liquor Raid Leader and Wife .At
tacked by Gun .Men—Car Riddled 

With Bullets
— 7-------

By The Unite*! Pres.s.
HERRIN, 111., May 24.— Hostilities 

between the Ku Klux Klan ami the 
anti-Klan faction broke out anew in 
“ blo*)*ly William.son” County again to
day. Precaution.s have l»een taken 
against the continuance of the bloo*ly 

! war fare that has shaken the coal min 
I ing *li.strict since the famous “ Herrin 
Massacre" in June 1923.

One man, James Swetcher, an anti- 
klan.sman, is dead. He was shot down 
on the road betw’ecn Herrin and Ma
rion.

Glenn Young, famous leader of the 
Ku Klux Klan li*|uor rai*ls, who dom
inate*! the anti-booze activities here 
in the war last February, lies in a 
hospital at Belleville, probably crip
pled for life from a bullet wound in 
his leg. In an a*ljoining room is 
Young’s wife, blin*le*i in one eye.

The latest war in “ Egypt" as .south
ern Illinoi.s is culled, broke out when 
Young an*l his wife, returning to East 
St. Louis, where he is a Kleagle in 
the klan, from Du*iuoyne, were attack 
e*l by four gun men in a coupe. The 
big .se*lan pre.sente*! to Young by busi
ness men of William.son County was 
riddled with shot gun and revolver 
bullets.

Young and his wife droppe*! to the 
floor of the car. Members of the 
“ constabulary" organize*! by Y*>ung 
in the anti-li«juor raiils, are statione*! 
all along the roads into Marion, hop
ing to catch jiia assailants.

DempaeyV Manager Falaely .Accueed 
nf .Attack, California .Authorities 

Diacover

NEFF GOES WE.'<T

Bv the Unite*! Press
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 24.— 

Jack Kearns, manager of the heavy 
weight champion Jack Demp.sey, was 
free*! totlay of charges made against 
liim by Fia»*ci.- Marion Emmerson.

Di.strict Attorney Keyes announce! 
tliat after an examination of the girl’a 
claims of the attack, the accusation 
wu*» declared false.

To Speak at Portland and .'Seattle 
Next Week.

By The Unite*! Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 24.-G ov er

nor Neff leaves Texas the latter part 
of next week to fill speaking engage
ments in Portland, Oregon, June 5, 
and Seattle, Wash., June 6. He is to 
ad*iress the Goo*i Citizens’ Congress in 
Portland an*l the Municipal I>eague 
in Seattle.

Coherent .Story Unobtainable— Des
pondency Factor Enters Family 

Tragedy.

Sweetwater ia to have  ̂one of 
the largest hotels went of Fort 
Worth when the plans for the ad
dition to the Wright Hotel an
nounced Saturday by Rufua 
Wright are completed. A story ia 
to be added to the hotel building, 
which will give the Hotel Wright 
about lOif r«M»ms, placing it in a 
class by itself fur hotels in cities 
of Sweetwater’s population.
“ 1 *lo not know of a hotel anywhere 

in a city of Sweetwater’s size that is 
as large and mtalern as the Hotel 
Wright will be when the a*l*lition is 
complete*!,’*^Mr. WrigMt sai*l. "I be
lieve that the new story will give our 
h*>tel approximately the .same number 
o f rooms as the large.st hotels in the 
west.”

Every room in the new a*ldition is 
to be provide*! with u bath an*l a large 
closet. The management of the hotel 
is to .spare no expen.se in making the 
improvement mo*lem in every detail.

Work will start on the aiblitional 
story Monday, Mr. Wright announce*!. 
No date has been set for its comple
tion, as the management o f the hotel 
is to carry bn the work without the 
slighte.st inconvenience to the gue.sts.

In ad*lition to the modern rooms 
that wili be proviile*! for the Hotel 
Wright, a mo*iern living apartment, 
to be occupietl by Mr. Wright an*l his 
family, will be inclutle*! in the new 
story o f the building. Mr. Wright 
plans a beautiful reception room in 

{ the apartment.

By The United Press.
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, May 

24.— Unable to find any tangible 
clues as to the identity of the two 
negroes said by Roy .Murray to 
have attacked him, Mrs. Murray, 
and their two children,, at their 
home near Milford, early today, 
county authorities marked time 
until the witunded man is able to 
tell a more coherent story. 
Neighb*»rs found the parents and 

their chihlren badly woun*le*l and un- 
scious early tiiis morning. In one 
room were Murray an*l his wife. Hi.s 
throat was cut from ear to eur. On 
the lower siile of the bed wa.- foun*l 
a razor.

Mrs. Murray’s .-.kull had been bat- 
tere*l with an axe. The walls an*l the 
floor were spattere*! anth bloo*l. Ov- 
er-turne*l furniture and *lis-arrange*l 
be*l clothes in<licate<l a terrific strug
gle.

In another room the two chihlren. 
two and four years ol*l, were fouml ly
ing in bed with their heads gashe*l 
and brui.seil. A bl*K>*ly axe lay on the 
floor.

The four victims were rushe*l to a 
sanitarium here. With the e.xception 
of Gertrude, two years old, they are 
expecte*! to recover, it was .sai*i at the 
sanitarium.

Murray, con.-*cious for a few min
utes this afternoon, told an incoherent 
st*>ry of the attack as he lay in the 
sanitarium with his win*! pipe partial
ly .severe*!. He .said that two negroes 
came to hi.\ home' Satuniay morning 
about 2 o’clock, an*l rouse*! him from 
bis be«l7 He sai*l that when he opene*!

Deputy Sheriff 
Receives Reward 

For His Bravery
HOUSTON, Texo-s, May 24.—Julius 

B. Uortlon, tieputy sheriff of Harris 
County, was pre.sented with a check 
fur $1,000 by the Carnegie Hero Fun*! 
Commission to*lay, in recognition of 
an extraordinary act of bravery that 
he performe*! in at Frederick, Okia., 
in 1913.

Gonlun re.scue*! two men impri.son- 
e*l by brick an*l machinery from a 
collapsing wall that ha*l alrea*ly taken 
the lives of five workmen, un*i mo
mentarily threatene*i a second cul- 
lap.se. To accomplish this heroic 
feat, he w*>rke*l IS consecutive hours.

WOMENS aU B S  
PLAN FOR WORK
Representatives of Nolan ( uunty W*»- 

men’s Clubs .Attend lmp*irtunt 
County .Meet at Dora

CDU.VTY FAIR DLSCUS.SED

Weather.
Sun*!ay fair an«l wanner.

PLAN MEMORIAL 
DAY OBSERVANCE
.'services Mill l»e Held at Tabernacle 
• Friday Morning Beginning at ID 

Hestir .̂ speaks

TO DEtt IRATE GR AVE.S

Legiunaices in Charge of Program— 
Business Houses .Asked to .Sus

pend During Program Hour

the d*»or, they told him to hjiyeJ»ls s*ne 'O^ar Mcl/onald Post, American
9 i.i t-surasi Tev zn®m.

/lurray told them t^ leave, amUa- 
was about to close the *I*>ot, they 

attache*! him. One of the mdrew a 
razor an*l slashe*! his throat, anil he 
pa.H.se*! into uncoii.sciousness, according 
to hLs story.

Attemling physicians refu.-*e<l to al
low any more questioning o f the 
woumled man, on account of his criti
cal cimilition. Questuming o f neigR- 
l>ors, authorities said, reveale*! the 
fact that Murry had worrie*! over fi
nancial matters, an*l was *lespon*lent 
on account of illness in his family.

Plans fur the observance uf 
.Memorial Day F'riday, .May 30, in 
Sweetwater, were made at a spe
cial called meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Friday night.

Business houses of the city are 
asked to close from 10 to 11, dur
ing the hour in which the serv
ices in honor nf .America’a hon
ored war dead are conducted. 
Promptly at 10 o ’clock Friday morn

ing, Rev. B. B. He.'tir will *leliver the 
uddre.'.'- of the day at the union tub- 
erimcle, where tl>e services will be 
held. Tlic general public is a.«ke*l to 
attend.

Follii$iug tha

leqinn w ith CrVr Guard, and Firing 
S<.;uad, will ma^h to the cemetery, 
where grave.- of Nolan County vet
erans will Ire *lecorate*l.

The progfam committee is coni|iose*l 
of Rev. I.. G. Moruny, chairman with 
R. D. C-*̂  an*l E. E. Herrington, jmst 
comman*ier.

BURKEIITOMING
.Senat*>r This District Speaks Alunday 

Night at Court House— Is Candi
date For Governor.

ACCUSE BROTHER 
GHASTLY CRIME
Youth 18, Charged Jointly AVith His 

Brother in Connection Death of 
Latter's M ife and Babe

MURDER AND tREM.ATION

Find Body of Mife .'<hot in Back 
With .Skull of Babe Crushed— 

Hail Fixed at $.'>0,000

By The United Press.
INDEPENDENCE. Kas, May 

2t.—Ted Etter, 18, was arrested 
here today and jointly charged 
with his brother, Harley J. Etter, 
with murder and cremati*>n in 
connecti*>n with the death of the 
latter’s wdfe and baby. Ted Et
ter was arrested following the 
verdict of the coroner’s jury, and 
held in b*>nd of $30,000.
Tlie bo*iie.-< of Mr«. Etter and her 

babe were taken from a burning barn 
la.it Momlay. She ha*!’ been shot 
thr*>ugh the back. The baby’s skull 
was crushe*!.

“ 1 Itave nothing to say f*»r myself," 
Te*l said when arraigne*!. “ I can’t 
raise 2.3 cents, much leu  $.30,000. He 
was taken into custoiiy by Sheriff 
Truutman.

Harley Etter is being liebl incom
municado. Officers refused to divulge 
what jail he wa-v in.

Sweetwater voters will have the op
portunity of hearing Senator Joe Bur
kett of Easllaml, camlidate for Gover
nor, *iiscuss the campaign issues of 
the gui>ernatorial race Monday night. 
Senator Burkett will si>eak at the 
court hou.ic au*iit«rium at 8:16.

In a special mes.-age to The Re- 
j>orter. Senator Burkett state*l tliat he 
would di.scuss David.mn’s railroad rec
ord here. A.- Senator from this <lis- 
tget, J*>e Burkett lias taken every op
portunity to fight for the advance
ment of We.st Texas.

J*>e Burkett .says that he has no 
hea«lquarters and no campaign mana
ger. “ I have written my own speech
es without advice or help from any
one. I manage my own campaign be
cause I alone, am responsible for 
what 1 say. If I am wrong in my 
views I will take the blame.”

Senator Burkett promises a 
thorough discussion of the campaign 
issues.

NAVY TOO SMALL
Brit'^en Calls Condition “ IKeplorable" 

in Urging Study of Con»trucli*>n 
Bill.

Marriage License Issued
A marriage license was issu* l̂ Sat

urday by County Clerk Gus Far
rar to Malone Thomas anil Miss Eu
genia Jones, both of Roscoe.

Mr. an*l Mrs. Elmon Davi- ami two 
children of Rule arrived Saturday to 
be present at the gra*iuating exer
cises of his sister, Mi.ss I,eah Davis.

H> the United Press.
WASHINGTON. May 24. — The 

United Slates Navy is in a “ deplor- 
ahle comlition," weaker than that ot 
great Britian or Japan, Rcpre.sentative 
Britton. Illinois, ranking Republican 
member of the Republican National 
Committee <ieclare*l in tl>e House to- 
<lay.

Britten urge*! that member.® of the 
Hou.-e stutiy tlie report of the Secre
tary of tlie Navy, in orer that they 
might l>e prepare*! to vote w'isely on 
the $1.30,000,000 naval construction 
program when it comes liefore the 
House Wednesday.

M'umen A'ute Unanimous Co-Operaliun
to Fair Project—Reports From 

Various Hubs

About two hundred women and giri.s 
from over Nolan County met Satur- 
•lay at Dora, for the first meeting of 
the .Nolan County Federation of Club.*, 
since their organization March 29, at 
Sweetwater. Fourteen clubs were 
represented.

The first thing on the day's pro
gram was u bounteous luncheon sprea<l 
in a near by buil*ling and serve*l b;' 
the Dora Home Demonstration Club. 
One of the club members, Mrs. A’ ir- 
gil Smith, expresse*! thanks and Mr-. 
Sie Dennis, pre.sident of the Dora 
club, gave a short aditress of wel
come when she said: “ We are not 
able to tell you the pleasure it give.- 
Ihe Dura Club to welcome you to our 
community toiluy. We turn over our 
keys to you anil vtant you to make 
your.-elf at home with us. We are 
sorry if any one who should be here, 
has stayeil at home Usiuy. *

“ We feel the very best we can do 
for you will lie insignificent, com
pare*! to the royal welcome the Sweet 
water women gave us when we at- 
tende*i b*>th the F'ederation organiza
tion anil the Parent-Teacher .Associa
tion in tlieir city. Since those meet
i n g s  we have gone about our work 
with a new interest an*i lighter heart- 
as we thought of the beautiful un<i 
helpful idea.' expre.sse*! by the lead
ers of those organizations. Some 
calamity h*>wlers have sai*l our gov
ernment cannot stand, it is <le.stined to 
go to the r*)cks. M'ith such characters 
as M rs. S. M. N. Marrs, Mr.s. Cain, 
Mrs. M. A. Turner. Col. C. C. Walsh
ami the leading men and w*^en at

------• _____ a x '-11...
an*l e better government, it is up to 
us to do our part to create a bright 
and glorious future and such meeting.-* 
us this of to*lay is our great melting 
pot o f iiieas, to bring it about. We 
are gla*l to have you here.”

Mrs. Harry Bomlies of Sweetwater 
resf>*>n*le*l in a few well chosen words 
for tlie visitors.

F’nllnwing lunch Mrs. F. G. Rtibert- 
son. presiilent, calle*l the house to or
der at 1 o ’clock and "America”  a-a.s 
sung. In the ab.sence o f the secre
tary, Mrs. J. W. A'*>ung o f Roscoe, 
Mrs. L. C. V'in.s*>n of Sweetwater was 
cho.sen as s*»cretary pro tern. Other 
officers present were Mrs. R. C. l.e*l- 
ford of Sweetwater, vice president at 
large; Mrs. J. P. Hutchins of Hylton, 
thir*l vice president; Mrs. Roy Cross
man of Nolan, parliamentarian. Mrs. 
I^<lfor*l to*>k the chair while Mrs. 
Rol>ertson gave an ad<iress. Mrs. Har
ry Bomlie.s of Sweetwater, chairman 
of the by-law.« and con.stituti*»n com
mittee, read the by-laws an*i constitu
tion a*l*ipt«̂ i at the F’ederation organ
ization. It was voted that repre.sen- 
tatives from .seven cluh.s in the Fed
eration constitutes a tjuorum. F!iglit 
clubs pai«l their F’eiieration dues of 
one ilollar. Others have alrea*ly mail
ed their dues to the trea.surer.

Mrs. R. C. Le*ifor*l gave an aildress 
with a *iouble subject, “ Co-operation 
among women and their responsibi
lity," and “ The Nolan County Fair.”  
It was voted unanimously to give all 
co-oi>eration possible towani making 
a success of Nolan County’.s first fair. 
Mrs.. Harry Bomlies was appointe*! 
general chairman of a fair committee 
to take preliminary steps toward or
ganizing flifferent branches of exhi
bit committees and other work in con
nection with the Count** F'air, The 
presiilents of the various Nubs in the 
Federation ami one other memlier 
from eacli club to form this commit
tee and a meteing was set for June 
7, at 2 o’clock at the Metho*lisfc 
Church in Sweetwater.

Report® from clubs from over the 
county were given as follows; Self 
Culture Club, Mrs. Roy Scu*Ulay; So- 
rosis Club, Mrs. Jim Trammell; Sweet 
water Delphian Chapter, Mias I.elia 
Poe; Choral Club, Miss Spann; Auxil
iary to the City Board of Develop
ment, Mrs. A. J. Wimberly; Unite*l 
Daughters of the Confederacy, Mrs. 
Janie Hamilt*>n; We.st Ward Parent- 
Teacher Ass*)ciation, Mrs. L. C Vin
son; F!ast War*l Parent-Teacher As
sociation, Mrs. Harry^ Bondles; 
South Ward Parent-Teacner Associa-

\

(Continued on page four)
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Way Bornios, except Seturdaj and lu  
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rn iiiiM  I Entered as second sclass 
Bail matter at the postottlce 
•VMtwater. Texas.
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iemo\e your faith in yourself. With 
faith, tout age and ambition, you can 
ccntjuer.

MINOR SHUTT............................ Editor

HILLS
L̂ nle.ss one has had occa.sion to visit 

a real flat country where the e«lge of 
the horizon is an unbroken line melt
ing into the distance, one is inclined 

at to regard hills as a matter of course. 
That is perhaps why it is that the 
beauty of the bold outline of hills 
south of town extending eastward is 
not appreciate«l as much as it might 

But let a person get a long way
------TBL£PU0NE8------ ,

MS O ffice ----------------- ---------1061
Neva Department..............................46, *'***'*
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i  will persist in memory much as they

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES— |,iid in this homesick Irishman’s:
OnDy, 1 Year.— . . . . . . . . . — ...|6.06 | "Xhe morning star is shining.
Dally. Monthe--------— ------------1.76 , “ ^nd the early wind is sweet
Dally, 1 Month..:— ----------- . . . . .  .60; “ Aiui all the peaks o’ Paratlise are
Weakly, 1 Year--------— . . . . . . .  1.60 lajj before my feet.

‘But it’s I that’s wAiry, weary, 
i “ And they will not let me be,

"The little hills of Kerry running

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s  I
SMsalfled advertielnc ratee are le 

word per Ineertlon; minimum 
akarge for first Insertion SOc. LsKal 
raskders Ific per line per insertion 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in memorlum 6c per line. Display 
advertising rates on application to the 
Oak Street office.

downward to the sea.”

G(N)D OLD .SUMMER TIME 
The weather man has his dates 

mi\e<i. The good old summer .time, 
when bamboo is popular in hea<l gears

■ -------------------------------------- 7“  ami fishing poles, turned out to he a
Any erroneous reflection upon the week-eiul.
aharacter, standing or reputation of 
aay person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
•abUcatlons. will be cheerfully cor 
racted upon being brought to the at 
lanUon of the publisher.

ly thought this city was Utopia, until 
1 herd 8 >me whispers down one of 
your ave.iues, telling of a chihl they 
has here in jail ’cau.se they can’t put 
it nowhere else. It can’t go to the 
asylum, ’cause ’thin’t looney; it can’t 
go to the reformatory, ’cause it’s full 
up. So it’s there in Jail—And the city 
full of Christians. Where are .the 
women? The good righteous mother-  ̂
ly women. Duty calls you—ilu some
thing fur this child—put her on the 
right road ami watch her bloom into 
wonianhomi—a good w6man. Take 
her out of where she is; put into prac
tice what has been preache<l to you 
Here is a chance to do a Christian 
act. lAst you forget.

Jess Maxarin.

home
EXTRAS

Wheu you’re building your 
take a warning from me—

Don’t alter or change anything that
you see!

W’ hen once you’ve agree<i on the cost 
of the place.

Go out o f the city and don't show 
your face

To the raa-son, the plumber, the car
penter’s crew.

For the things they call “extra-s” 
will paralyze you.

He who turned the weather pot ov- 
; er and let a real norther loose in 
! We>t Texa.' Friday night ami Satur- 
■ day got -M)me unique results. Sev- 
I eral persons returning from Dora Sat- ^
! unlay notice«l men at work in the cot- i

_______  . ------  —------------ , ton field.s, clad in their overcoats. }
GO TO c m  Ri H -A hurry-up call for “ more cover to-i^^® *~**"*!?-

The churches of Sweetwater extend night” matle the rounds Saturday.

Would you fancy white paint where 
you’ve orderml it blue.

Right gladly they’ll smear on the 
white stuff for you;

But they’ve somewhere in hhling a 
man who keeps books,

W’ho counts up the nails and the bolts 
and the hooks.

And seeing white paint where the 
plan calle«l for blue.

He puts down an “extra”  and bills it 
to you.

That man is a marvel. He eats not 
nor sleeps.

So strict an account of your orders 
he keeps.

Should you change but the type of 
' the hinge on the door.

That goes down as an "extra”  and 
casts so much more.

So when building a house alter noth
ing you see.

And beware of the.se “ extras”  which 
bankrupted me.

(Copyright, 1924, Edgar A. Gue.st).

NOTICE
All the Scouts o f Troop 1 be^at the 

regular meeting place Monday 
ning at si.x o’clock sharp.

eve-

Herring to .Annapolis 
A. H. Herring expects to leave this 

week for Annapolis to attemi the grad 
nation of his son. from the Naval 
Academy. Mr. Herring will visit 
Washington, Baltimore and New York 
with his son who has been attached 
to the Battleship We.st Virginia that 
.sails from New Y’ork June 15 on an 
extende<l cru.se in foreign waters. Mr. 
Herring plans to return via I/ockport, 
Niagra Falls and Buffalo.

Mrs. Bub Earnest, W. R. Earnest 
and wife and Mrs. A. E. Shause of 
Fort Worth are visiting J. D. Webster 
and family here.

KHUUMBWIIW 9
CARS WASHED 
AND GREASED

WARREN’S GARAGE 
"W e Actuglly So It”

Nortbem, Smitb A  Williama 
Service Cara.

Baggage Hauling and Tranafcr 
PhoM 233

Aldrcdge A Allen Candy Kiteben 
•r H. SBitb, 13S-J

KKI tt

to you a welcome ami an invitation ; Straw hats and ice boxes ha<l a holi- 
to join in the services tmlay. Coni- day. .\ stranger in Sweetwater re- 
munity -ervice will be held at the marke<l that we evidently didn’t have 
First .Methodi.'t Chuixh this morning, any summer in thi.s country, “ only 
when the bavcalaureate sermon w ill i winter, and July and .Augu.st” 
be tlelivercl to the memliers of the i But the weather "man is more en- 
1924 graduating cla-s of the Sweet-! couraging toilay. “ Fair and Warmer” 
water High School. Ewening services j  is the watch word. The good old sum-

Should you .say: “ Put a hook here 
to hang up my hat,”

Y'ou’ll find as an “ extra”  they’ve 
chargetl you for that.

Shouhl by-chance you remark to the | » 
“ Do you think j “

should stand where < f  
you’re putting the sink ?”

He will .-ay with a smile: “ That’s a 
very goo<l change”—

g g g a g g j o m X  g X X X X »  X X K a g
5

But that’s twelve dolljirs “ extra’ 
moving the range.

for I «I K

W ill  be held in all the churche:
Sweetwater is proud of her minis

ters. Sincere in purpo.«e and gifteil 
with the power to deliver messages of 
worth and significance, our paators de
serve the support of the entire city in 
their work.

Go to church. If you are a strang
er, you will leave the service with the

mer time will be here after a while, 
and when it arrives------wheh!

OPEN MIND COLUMN
•  •  • •

1 ain't nobo<ly—
•  « •  •

>nly a poor old
bachelor.that raises white faces— I've 
been visiting in your cily for four 

TCwliiation that you are in the best 1 and herd a lot of good preach-
city in the world. If you are a I  many a person walk the

c .^ U v  i trail. A clean and right-
mtleSww !twa<
mominir crowd ami be proud of y o u r*]^ ^ * Vrre npw. I
...1# __.i ------  -u .. Start early  if 1 "ri*® wee«l has been pi^ by— the oldself and your city, 
you want a seat. Go to church ripe pipe broken

I to gum chewing-
lery one gtme 

pretty near-

Acetylene Welding
Weld Everything but 

Breab ef Day 

and

A Broken Heart

OTTO CARTER
rwtne art

TO THE s e n i o r s :
A few short hours and you will be, W f  "Tk Tk7iTTih*’",' t '”'"'* ntfiiJy/v o n  SSweetwater High School. To .some of j I

you will be entruste<l the bunlen of j
maintaining the honor of your alma 
mater and your city untarnisheik in 
Higher in.stitutiuns of learning in prep- 
eration for your life work. Others 
o f you will enter directly into your 
vocations, some to stay, others to 
change until they fimi the one best 
nuiteil.

The eyes of Sweetwater are upon 
you a.s you step from the shelter of 
your High School; as you listen to 
wonls of coun.-el from a wise pa.stor 
and from the pre.sident of Texas’ 
newest college and receive from .school j 
authorities tho.se trea.sureil document.- | 
that attest that you have completeil | 
tl’.e cour.se.s of study. i

The worth of those ilocuments is.up! 
to you. Tbeje are not a limou.sine tha?! 
will roll you luxuriously on to sue-j 
cess—they are only the key to the ig
nition switch—it is distinctly up *o [ 
you to provide the -said limou.sine, it ' 
you want one. |

" Sweetwater is vitally intere.ste»l in j 
you. You carry the mo.st heart-felt, 
o f be.st wishes with you, wherever you j 
uiay go and in whatever honorable en-1 
lieavor you engage in. And may fa il-: 
ure never iliminish your courage nor |

SHOE .STORE.

the home of

Unbeatable 
Values in 

Straw Hats

S E L Z i l$ S IX WHITTENS
SHOP

A Spoonful
4

of Frozen Delight
Service All 

Housewives Like
THERE’S no delay with the 
meal you’ve planned at a cer
tain hoilr. for when we tell you 
that your Groceries will be de
livered at a named time we do 
it.

Freeli Berbecae Daily 
"  alee

Other Ceoked Meate

If you demand Wright Pharmacy 
Ice Cream youll get many spoon
fuls of frozen delight. The kind 
you can*t imitate.

Also
Drugs—Cigars—Soda 

Toilet Articles

Quick Service 
Grocery

4fi7—^Telepbene— It

Wright Pharmacy
R. R. Cockrell, Prop.

i

I V̂ 
I «
! ^

K
XXX
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IVs Too Hot For ? 
I Home Washing!

OH, how the average woman 
dreads her weekly wa.shing on 
torrid, .sultry summer ilays? Its 
hot enough witnout adding heat 
Let our man call this week. 
You’ll welcome the relief—you’ll 
appreciate the .“ervice.

Telephone 42

Sweetwater
Laundry

Neat That Nakes Your Nouth Water
PLEASING to (he eye as well as to the palate-^that’s the 
story of our quality .Meats. A’ou'll be satisfied with such 
food, as well as the service.

.And We Really .Appreciate Y’our Business

Holley Market
TELEPHONE 477

!

4

Summer Cleanness and Comfort
.A new house, perhaps, or a residence freMily  ̂papered and painted. Here is where 

the electric range, with its Isck of smoke and fumes, is so much appreciated by the 
hoasewife. Curtaina, hangiliga, paint and paper are net smudged. Your kitchen and 
adjacent rooms maintain (Heir dainty freahnoas indefinitely.

Heat Where Needed
Khrn the heat of summer makes kitchen work uncomfortable and any sort of a 

range fire well-nigh unendurable^ then is when the electric range is appreciated the 
most. Heat is applied only where needed. It is there in ample quantity—but none in 
wasted heating the room. 'That is why the electric range is economical with current—  
and at our low ranga ratc  ̂ yonr electric range coats yon little if any more than 
any other type of fuel.

West Texas Electric Company
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ADDING ALEMITE TO 
OUR SERVICE

Did you know that improper lubrication is the cauae of 
much, if not moat automobile troubles? Alemite xreaae 
puna shoot the prease under hiph preaaure into those bear- 
inpa where it will do the moat pood. We have then*, as 
well aa the preaae cartridpes to fit them and the special 
cups to attach to the bearinps on your car.

W e a t i n g h o u a e
HOUSE LAMPS

We carry in stock regularly all 
sizes of Westinghouse Lamps for 
your home. Call for'the size you 
need next time you call by to have 
your tank filled. ^

V

Sweetwater V ulcanizing 
' Company

PHONE

‘^Service With a Smile”

Get Gassed!
We have just installed our second 
large, new, correctly measuring

Gasoline Pump
and will have both Gulf and 
Magnolia gas for your choice.

One of the boys had a pipe dream 
or something like that the other 
day. Here it is:
Drive ripht up in your old tin Lizzie 
Lift up the seat.and we’ll pet busy 
Our Lanphinp Gas is sure some fuel;
It smiles at miles and kicks like a mule.

Your tank's half full—what will it be?
Shall we fill her up or only three? -*
How about water and a little oil? *
Better take some and nee the enpine boil '

What about tubes? Don’t you need a tire?
Farther on ahead they’ll charpe you hipher.

If there’s anythinp else you need today 
Buy it now before you drive away.
If you don’t want to buy, just say “ Hello!”
And pive us a smile before you po.
We are alwa)rB plad to direct you on the ripht track 
So lonp, Old Man! Hurry Back* '  ^

Pior Tire Service
HOME O F .

GATES SUPER TREAD TIRES 
Cord and Fabric

Vulcanizing a Specialty 
IIS Locust Street.

DAVIDSON OBSTINATE

Says Will Speak in .Spite of Klan Ob
jection at Manor

Bp the Puite<l Press 
AUSTIN, Texas, May 21.— Lieutenant 
Governor W. T. Davidson declared to
day that he will at .some future 
date in his campaipn fur povernor de
liver a speech at Manor, despite the 
objection raised by the Ku Klux Klan, 

The Objection raised by the Klan 
to Davidson deliverinp a commence
ment address at the Manor .scliuol and 
which caused authorities to re<iuest 
that Davidson cancel his enpapement 
were declared by Davidson conclusive 
proof that the Ku Klux Klan i.s pure
ly n political urpanization.

-  LOCAL BOY IN CONTE.ST

V. L. Elliott Best in Chem .Section nt 
A. & M. Collepe

Special to The Reporter.
COLLEGE STATION, Texas, May 

24.— In a contest at A. & M. Collepe 
here to determine the be.st all around 
student in freshman chemistry, V. L. 
Elliott of Sweetwater was selected as 
the best student In his section. Twen
ty-six sections were repre.sente<l in 
the final contest, won by W. P. 
Hughes of Cleburne.

East Ward Buys Piano
The jatlies of the West Ward Par

ent-Teacher Association held a very 
interesting program Thursalay after
noon at the .school building, wound 
up all business for the olil year, laid 
many plans and appointed new com
mittees for the new administration.

When the ohi business wa.s finishe<l 
Mrs. W. W. Beall intro<luced Mrs. L. 
C. Tatum as the 1924-125 president, 
who occupietl the chair for the remain 
der o f the meeting.

The purcha.se of a new piano was 
announce<l, $150.00 having been paid 
on the purcha.se price. Seventy-five 
dollars of the money was Hubbard 
prize money and tl»e other $75.00 the 
receipts o f the operetta, recently giv
en by Miss Shi Beck’s and Mrs. Ben
jamin’s rooms.

The ladies voted to continue their 
meetings once a month during the 
summer, the next meeting sche<lule*l 
for June 19. Mrs. L. C. Tatom, Mrs. 
Dan Childress and Mrs. Benjamine 
Robin.son were selecte<i as delegates to 
repre.sent the association at Dora 
Saturday.

The ladies have decided to buy a 
nice drop curtain for the stage in the 
school auditorium and advertise their 
auditorium for rent to traveling com
panies at a reasonable rate.

Construction W ork Begins
This W eek

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that on the 
5th day o f June, 1924, at 2 o’clock p. 
m.. The Commission of the City of 
Sweetwater will consider bids for dig
ging of ditches and laying two sewer 
lines ’along the following streets and 
alleys in Sweetwater:

Beginning in the north end o f the 
alley in Block No. 28, in the Eastern 
Addition to the town of Sweetwater, 
at a point about ‘20 feet South of the 
north entl of .said alley; thence .south 
along said alley to the midtile of So. 
second .street; thence West to the mid 
die of Beyrle street; thence down the 
middle o f said Beyrle street, south, to 
the middle of South 4th street, being 
a distance of 1462 feet;

And beginning in the alley in the 
center o f Block No. 29 in the Original 
Town of Sweetwater; thence south 
along said alley to the middle of So. 
4th street; thence West to the middle 
of Nueces Street. The Commi.ssion 
re.serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

W. H. Bartlett, City Sec’y. 
adv, • ■ 98-t2dc
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Dressier*s Bread 
I The Baker*s Pride
a
 ̂ WE could do no better servjce 

" to the membem of our commu- 
 ̂ nity than to broadcast the good 

^ food and tasty qualities of Dres- 
ler’s Bread. It’s the best your 

”  money can buy for wholesome- 
V: ness, strength-giving content 
a and flavor. And the price is at 
^  low as the lowest.

I Dressler*s
I Bakery
a a.a a a.a a a a,a.Kk a a X a a.a a.a aX ;

Beginning this week, we are remodeling the in- 
teridr of our store, putting in a new front, and 
making other changes. We are doing this to bet
ter our service to our customers and to give 
Sweetwater what we think will be a handsome 
store and more worthy of this city—now and in 
the future.

We will be open for business as usual during this 
period. We ask our patrons indulgence for any 
inconvenience that may be caused them while this 
work is being done. It will be our intention, of 
course, to cause just as little interruption to the 
pleasure of shopping here as possible. And the 
work will be hastened all it can. And we certain
ly appreciate your confidence in us which has 
made these improvements possible.

a a a agXixsCPitx a agate a axxx xganCgaa axa a.xa aaa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a x a a X  a.x' ia •*la . • .
.Save your receipts. Beginning .May 26, we will allow 5 per cent discount on all »

ill that are returned to us when our store is completed. That is, we will pay you ^ 
la . tk!x five per rent in cash on every dollar you spend with us while our store is being x

H
...nodeled. Bring the receipts to us after construction work is completed. *

s ipc’X'gy {CtfX'akX’a x a a x a a a a x  axtCk XX x x a x a a x a a  RPJtx a.a a KX X aa a a a aa apx ax a a a

\
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LAOICS! AND MENlS WEAR
T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

Davis Drug Co.
“ THE CAREFUL DRUGGISTS’

The manufacturers of Panghums Choco
lates have selected this store to handle 
their famous candies. They come fresh 
by express at very frequent intervals. 
They are kept in a specially built candy 
case constantly on ice. Whether you in
tend them as a token of admiration or 
love or buy them for your own delecta
tion, you can always depend upon Pang- 
burn Chocolates from us being in perfect 
condition.

Yours sincerely, 
LAMRENCE DAVIS.
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WOMEN’S I LEBS 
(Continued from v»ge one)

tion, Mrs. J. E. Barrick; High'School 
Fareni-Teacher Association, no dele- 
irate present; Homt Demon.ot ration 
Club at Blackwell, Mrs. .Austin; Home 
Demonstration Club of Nolan. .Mrs. 
Roy Crossman; Home Demonstration 
Club o f Dora, Mrs. J. W. Wallis; 
Home Demonstration Gub of Hylton. 
Mrs. Caves.

Mrs. Robert.son e\plaine«l about the 
high school scholarships atul how they 
may be obtained from the Self Culture 
Club by girls and boys of the county 
who will nee<l such help to finish high 
school.

Mrs. Vin.son explained about the 
“ fly swatting campaign” for the coun
ty  put on by the Nolan County Health 
Association, and aske<l that the ladies 
arou.se the interest of the children in 
the work.

Ways and means were di.scu.sse«i of 
sending a repre.sentative to the Short 
Course at College Station this sum
mer, after reading a report o f the 
Mitchell County Federation’s work 
for la.st year, an«l it was explaine<l 
the advantages it would be to the new 
organization, but no definite steps 
were taken. Mrs. Le«lford made a plea 
for membership in the local Chapter 
o f the U. D. C. and urged all eligible 
women and girls to enter the Sweet
water Chapter.

Mrs. Sie Oenni.s and Mis.s Mable

Spann were respon.sible for an inter
esting program, which clo.se<l the 
bu.siness o f the meeting, as follows: 
Kea<ling, ‘'Don’t,” Leona Uuth> Butler; 
Vocal Solo. “ Longing,” Mrs. Koy Scud 
day. with Mrs. Jim Butler at the or- 
gu.n ami Charles .Arthur Canfil play
ing a violin accompaniment; Violin 
Solo. ('■Miles Canfil; Choru.s, “ Demon
stration ('lub Song,” “ Texa.< is a 
Dandy" and “ I’m a Texas Star,”  .-ung 
by the Dora Club girls.

Ko.scoe was decidetl upon as the 
meeting place for the July 27, and 

j Hylton for September 27 meetings.
I The meeting ailjoumed after singing 
j “ Ble.'t be the Tie That Binds," and a 
I prayer by Mrs. l.e<ifoni.
I .After adjournment it was learneii 
I that July 2G would be primary elec
tion day, and Mrs. Robert.<on :n- 

I nounced the meeting at Roscoe to take 
place one week earlier, which will be 
July li>.

EPISCOPAL SERVK ES
.Abilene Mintaler and Choir Will Be 

Here Sunday Night
.An invitation U extendeit by the 

Flpiscopal Church to atteml the spe
cial service there Sumlay night at 
7:30 o ’clock. Rev. Gerhart • o f Abi
lene will comiuct the services,^ The 
.Abilene choir is to furnish music. Rev. 
Gerhart ami the choir members will 
drive to Sweetwater Sunday after
noon.

MRS WILSON HURT
Injury to Shoulder May Keep Her in 

side For Several Days Dr. 
Ruffin Says.

By the United Press
W ASHINGTON. May^ 24. — Mrs. j 

I Woodrow Wilson is .suffering from a ; 
I slight fracture o f her left shoulder : 
I wU.sUiineil in a fall while visiting in 

Virginia recerflly was reporte«t resting 
at her home toilay without pain.

Mrs. Wilson’s shoulder is in a pla.s- 
ter ca.st and -her physician. Dr. Star- ' 
ling Ruffin, one of the iloctors who at 
temleil former Pre.sident Wilson in his 
late illness, believes that it will be 
three weeks before she is able to be 
out.

DENY V.ANCIL APPEAL

Jbr Economical Transportation

Young Father Must Serve a 4h-Year 
Tenn,

By The Unite»l Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 24.—The ap

peal in the criminal court o f appeals 
in the case o f R. C. Vancil o f Tarrant 
Clounty, convicteil o f the murder of 
his 8-year-old son, Ralph Vancil Jr., 
November 11, 1923, was denie«l today, 
and he was .sentenceil to 40 yehrs in 
the penitentiary.

Economical Touring Pleasure
The lowest priced fully equipped touring car on the market today offers 
you the maximum of pleasure and comfort for minimum expendituifr. 
CHEVROLET is one pleasure that is easily obtainable. The ideal fam
ily car may be bought on remarkably easy terms.

i
I he popularity of CHEVROLET is universal. The sales performance of 
this car proves that its worth and merit are essential factors in the hap
piness of many homes. CHEVROLET out sells any other car in its clasn.

PHONE I’S FOR A DEMON.STR.ATION

C. S. Boyles Notor Co.
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PAINTING
1 V $  T C  M

TSAM KMM SCCtSmCD
GRADUALLY COVtkINC 

TMC CONTINLNT

MILLER & HOLLOWELL

PLACE YOl’R C.AR IN OUR HANDS
------We’re painting ’em every day—all sizes

and all makes—and we haven't got a 
dissatisfied customer.

------Why not treat your automobile tike you
do your suit of clothes? We can’t 
press your old bus, but, believe you me, 
we can certainly paint her according to 
Hoyle.

Extra Specials!
Fabric-

SO X S 
m  X 31-2

$5.95 
. 6.S5

Cords—

so X S.1-2 8,000
mile....................$8:50

30 X 31-2 8,000
mile ov... 10.90

Federal Cords— 
Guaranteed 8,000 mi. 
30 X 31-2 Cord $10.50 
31X 4 Cord 15.50
32 X 4 Cord 1635
33 X 4 Cord 17.50

Truck Tires—
32 X 41-2 Cord $2330 
32 X 5 Cord 25.00

I.WrTCN f

Y 1! a

Hot Weather Discomforts
V

Routed by Proper Cosmetics
WHY worry about the diacomforts arising from extremely hot weather, sudden 
changes or other situations which attack the delicate outer tissues of the akin? 
There’s no need for it, if you get the correct Cosmetics for your precaution and cuiw. 
SUNBURN, over-exposure to wind, and unruly skins are easily helped with the many 
types of fare powders, talcum powders, vanishing creams, and other toilet articles to be 
purchased in this store.

Bowens Drug Store
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It’s To Be Regretted!
YES, it often happens! UnexpecteOIy dirt or Krease 
fincis its way upon a new garment. But why worry? 
With such a dry cleaning service at your command we’ll 
restore your Clothes tv their original newness at unusual* 
ly low prices.
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USE PEPPER PLAN
Fomicn liiflalionH Committee Adopts 

Measure For Participation in 
World Court.

X
j ly low prices. JJ
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Galbraith’
Eatabliahed 1913 Telephone 97

WASHI.N'GTO.N, May 24.—The Pep 
pci plan for American adherence to 
the world court was reported out to- 
«lay by the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee by a vote of 10 to <5. The 
Harding-Hughes Plan was defeated by 
a vote of 10 to 8.

The Pepper plan provides for a 
complete divorce of the court from 
the l.eugue of Nations as a prerequis
ite to American participation.

This is effecteil by the protocal of 
the court to provide election judges 
now made by the l.eague, by separate 
electorial council and the assignation 
of the signitories. Compulsory arbi
tration would also be elimiiuited.

The committee amendeil the Pepper 
plan to provide that any nation hav
ing a treaty with the signatory power 
could appeal to the purisiliction of 
the court.

The action of the Senate toilay 
again puts President Cooliilge in open 
conflict with his party lieutenants at 
the capital. The President’s expres
sion of a desire for favorable action on 
the Harding-Hughes plan was trampl
es I over rough shod.

MRS. CARL H*.GLAND 

Presents her Pupils in Recital 

.Assisted by

Ml.SS M.NA MAY BRAND 

MKDNE.SDAY, MAY TWEMY-EIGHTH 

Three Thirty O’clock

KIK.'^T MKTHODI.ST ( HIMU H, .SMEETM ATEH, TEXAS

RUSSIAN AXFALLS
Soviet Holds Wholesale Execution of 

17 Magistrates Convicted of 
Corruption

' By The United Press.
; MOSCOW, Russia,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
t>.
7.
8.
9*.

19.
11.
12.
13.
14. 
1.1. 

16.

“ Bella Napoli’ ’ by F. Hoie-ovits—High .*school Choral Club. 
’’ .Sorter Miss You”  by Cloy Smith— Miss Hue Trammell.
“ M'hen the Day Is Done” hyjames Sterling— Mr. Ralph Johnson 
“ Slave .Song” by ’Teresa Del Kiego— Miss Theresa Forester.
“ A Perfect Day”  by Carrie Jacobs Bond—Miss Edrie Gordon. 
”To Tell 'Thee How I Ixive”  by Samuel Little— .Miss .Shi Beck. 
“ Rose In the Hud”  byDurolhy Forster— Miss Ava Lee Scott.

May 24.—A 
! Soviet tribunal at Lenigrab ordered 
I wholesale executions in 4 drastic ef- 
! fort to wipe out corruption in the ju
diciary Uxluy. Seventeen magis
trates were given trial an<l sentences 
to the death penalty after wide spread 

i corruption had been brought to light 
\ in the city courts.
I The magistrates were found guilty 
and sentenced to death after an im- 

 ̂pas.sioneil speech by a Soviet official. 
: “ Nothing but fear of death can stamp
j  out corruption among the classes. We 

The Childrens Hospital”  by .Alford Tennyson— Miss Nina .May Brand, have fought our way to truth over
“ Bird of June”  hy Dorothy Forster— Miss Herneze Witherspoon. 
’ ’Sunrise and You” by .Author Penn—Miss Elizabeth .Stamps. 
“ Macushla”  by Dermot MacMurrough—Miss Verna Sheppard.
‘Hiardrn of Happiness”  byDaniel Wood—Miss Lucile McElrath.
“ A l.ovely Garden”  by Guy Hardelot— Miss Lenna Pearl Harris.
“ Just Been Wandering" by Iren Canning—Miss Novalyn Whorton.
“ttn the Hoad to Mandalay”  by Oley Speaks— .Miss Ina Lee Ely.
“ Voices of the Woods” hy Ruhenstein-Forman— High School Choral Club.

; missing heads. l.«t us bring down 
I our axes mercilessly,”  he shouted, “ in 
I firm determination to exterminate cor 
1 ruption.”

I
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**That Man Mayfield** Says—  ̂ 5
The Time Has Come—The Goods Must Be Sold J
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X
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Why Not
Sale?

' Store Closed Down

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

SALE OPENS
THURSDAY, 10 A . M.

FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY

BASEBALL RESULTS

By The Uniteil Pres.s.
Texas I.eague— San Antonio 7, Dal

las 11; Wichita Falls 7, Galve.ston 6 ; 
Fort Worth 7, Houston 8 ; Shreveport 
9, Beaumont 8.

National I.eague— New A’ork 5, Cin-T i m i  C V  h  I M  those parole<l were ex- I

Dl(j llwl M A l j  In .•r"',''''” B.,-ton II, Chio..o 3; Phil-
, ing. Tltey were originally .sentenced . .  .Chicago Labor l.rader. Convicted *•! j Pittsburgh, rain.

Attempt ^ven  associates of Dr. Cook in the ^"•«ric.in l>eague-Detroit 7, New
allege.! Texas oil frau-ls were'recom- Cleveland 2. Bo.stun 6 ; Chica-
men,le.l for parole. Fcleral Judge Wa.shmgton. ram.
kiletts and Fe<leral pro-ecutors recom !

.Mail Robbery, Fails in 
For Parole

By The Unite<l Pres.s.
LEAVENWORTH. Ka.s., May ’24.— 

“ Big Tim” Murphy, Chicago lalsir

Commissioner.’ Court

inemled that they bet .-et free as soon 
as pos.sible. They receivetl sentences 

leader, an<l Vinceno Casmono, both  ̂ year and a day. 
convicteti of c«»n«piracy to rob the 
mails, were denietl parole at the Fe«l- 
eral prison here tolay. Both of the 
men, found guilty of the Dearborn j  The Comniis.sioners’ Court will meet I 
Street mail robbery in Cliicago, were a boar.l of equalization .Mon.lay.. I
eligible fpr parole, having serve*! one- _____________________  |
third of their time. Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Stevenson an*l

By The Unite*l Pres. .̂
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 24.— 

Displaying an overwhelming .senti
ment for the tax bill, the Senate 
adopte*! the compromise measure by 
a Vote of t'4) to 6 to*lay.m

Both Republicans an<l Democrats 
rallietl to the compromise bill <iespite 
the objections, of Secretary of the
Treasurv Mellon. Their action is tak- 

The board of parole consi.lere*! iW.i two chil.lren have gone to San An- ^  v^arning to Presi.lent Cooli.lge
ca.ses, aiitl grante*! clemency to 111. gelo to ,.̂ ien<l the summer months.

Closed Sunday
Hereafter v*e will he closed all day Sunday and we will 
appreciate our cualomem doing their Sunday chopping on 
Saturday.
Have you tried our good Home-Made Ice Cream?_ Try 
it—it’a fine. • .Made in our own sanitary kitchen from 
pure fresh cream and milk—No adulterations.
We are now keeping .strawberry Fresh T’ruit Cream 
regularly—eat a dish of it every day—it is healthy. 
Complete line «»/ "Home-Made Candy— .Always Fresh. 

------ JtlHNSfON’S BOX ( HOCtfL ATE.S------

Sweetwater Candy Kitchen
K. T. BLANTON, Prop.

that the bill coubi lie passe*! over hia 
veto.

The mea-ure, with the Democratic

TEXAS MINS

M ichila Falls Youth Stars al .Ann 
Arbor Track Meet.

. 1  ‘

ANN ARBOR, Mich., May 24.— 
Washington High School of Cedar 
Rapids took fir^t honors in the 1924 
lnter-»cho!a.stic meet here loiiay.

l.eo Baldwin of Wichita Falls, star 
Texas entrant, wa.s the high point win 
ner, taking first in the high hurdles, 
the high jump, ami the shot put. ITia 
mark of .10 2-5 secomis in the high 
hunlles is better than the national in
ter-scholastic record, but was not al- 
loweil because of a high wind. Wich
ita Falls took secomi In the meet, with 
15 points.

I income tax rates and a flat 25 per 
; cent retroactive reduction on taxe.a 
paid la.'t March, goes to the House 

a! \ for a vote Monday. The bill will then 
I be ready for the President.

Positively Will End June 14th—9 P. M.

Why Not
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**That Man Mayfield in Charge
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LOW KATES TO \Kli>

1

Memphiit Reunion of i'onfederate 
YeteraiiK June 3rd to 6th

A special low round trip rate to 
Memphis June 8-6 when Confederate 
Veterans hold their annual reunion, 
will be in effect according to W. T. 
Hightower. It will be necessary to 
see him in order to get the nece.-sury 
certificate.

Confetlerate veterans, their wives, 
sons and daughters are eligible for the 
reducecl rate, which amounts to about 
$27.00 fo r  the round trip with .stop
overs permitted at any point and *s 
good for 30 days returning.

Soroais Club Closes Year.
Mrs. E. L. Fro.st was ho.stess Fri

day for the closing meeting o f the 
Sorosis Club year, with Mr.s. A. S. 
Kendrick leading an interestipg pro
gram on Zona Gale and Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox.

Mrs. S. Kenilrick openetl the pro- 
vram wfth .an “ Intrcsluction to Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox, her life and work." 
The author was born in 1886 and dietl 
in 1910, leaving several books of 
poems ami several books of prose 
writing, the mo.st famous being “ aMu- 
rine,"

Mrs. Tom Hughes gave an interest
ing “ Introtluction to Zona Gale, as 
poet, novelie.st, dramati.st and short 
story writer." Zona (lale is more 
famous for her novels than for other 
works in this part of the country, 
among her latest and be-<t being “ Miss 
Lula Bett.”

Mr-̂ . Harry Bondies gave poems se- 
lecteil from both Zona Gale and Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox> writings, which 
were appreciate*!. Mrs. John Perry 
pleased with two piano .selections.

Sexeral committees gave reports] 
and plans for fall work during the 
business hour. Mrs. Tom Hughes, 
Mrs. Jim Trammell and Mrs. H. K. 
Bondies were cho.sen delegates to rep
resent the club at the County Federa
tion meeting at Dora Saturday.

Mrs. Fro.st serve*! a delightful ice 
C o u r s e  with cake during the s*»cial 
hour. Tlie Sorosis Club h.as clo.se*! an 
active club year, hmi conducte*! a 
heavy stmly Cour.se. It has n*»t been ' 
fully deculed what they will stutiy 
ne.xt year but final plans will be 
reache*! at an early ilate.

New members pre.sent at Fri*lay'.s 
meeting were Mrs. Haley an*l rMs. M. 
A. Belcher. Special guests were Mrs. 
J. McCunly ami Mrs. B. H. Mc- 
Lane.

M E B a H a a

.XGAINST WAR

M. E, Church .\dopta Anti-War Kes4»- 
lutiun — No Fight

By the Unite*! Press.
SPRINGFIELD, Ma.-.s., May 21.— 

A special anti-war resolution calling 
for a conference of all the religious 
workers to fight the evile of war was 
adopte*! unanimou.sly by the Metho- 

”dist General Conference here to*lay. 
The expected fight over the rsolution 
did not materialize.

tornados

UNEXPECTEOtV

This is the' I'ornado and 
Hail .'season.

Rales Low 
Best Protection

t. C L A R K
A N C e  &  B O N O S
t o i i i i j H A N  S orry

A Display of Fine

urniture,
A T

Important Price 
Concessions

In the aalesrooM, second door north of our furniture store we have grouped an especial 
ahowing of fine fumitnre. It is separated into roonia and givea you an opportunity to 
see livingroom suites, diningroom suitea, bedroom suites and kitchen furniture much no 
it would appear la your own home. With the exception of New Perfection Oil Stoveo 
and Sellers Kitchen Cabinets  ̂ we are making important price concesoiona on every 
article exhibited. Iliese savings are worth while.

'rhose whose new home is nearing completion as well as those who need an odd piece or 
so. or perkape a new rug. should take advantage of this opportunity.

Rugs Sharply Reduced ^

Every rug in our large stodb including Velvets, Wiltoiia. Axminio- 

ters in the wanted sites, grass and fibre rngs, and others, arc sharp

ly reduced in prices.. It will be very much indeed ts your in

terest to take advantage of these exeeptianal prices. Not at any
s  •

time since the war have we been aMe to offer our patrons so ox-
a

reptianal rug inducements. —

A fine bedroom suite, like the one illustrated above, 
in>Hes you to cool restful slumber. .And at the price 
quoted, there is a real saving in purchase at this 
lime. One-third of your life is spent in your bed
room—why not have it in keeping with the rest of 
your home.

One of these fine cedar 
chests is ideal as a gift to 
a girl for "Hope" Clical. 
Every home should have 
one as a summer time pro
tection from moths.

These diningroom suitea have a double appeal in 
their beauty and in their comfort. And at this lime 
is added Ike appeal mf price concessions that will 

 ̂make them even more interesting to everyone. Your 
hospRality is emphasised the more when your dining 
room la furnished in keeping with your good taste.

•  » .  

a

So Concession in Price—But a Concession To 
Better Kitchens—

w
•

THE .NEW .'<ELLER.-i l.-̂  .s(» UISTIMT AN IMPROVEMENT IN CABINET.^— -  

■••n nrar perfection in convenience, that it is in the class of kitchen necessities. Espec

ially fiurinx the summer, when kitchen work is so much of a burden any way. is one of 

these rabinetw essential. Everything is arranged right at hand. There is a place for 

the flour and the sugar, the breakfast foods and the seasonings. Knives and other 

needed articles are always at hand, ready when needed, out of the way when not want

ed. The fine vitralite top forms an ideal kflchen table and the simplesi as well as the 

most elaborate meal can he prepared without moving scarcely a atep.

Sellers
Special

t Furniture \ Undertaking
‘.reet Company 409

Oak S treet

( ifir ii3r u'
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AMUSKMKNTS

PLANTING SEED
M r . F a r m e r —
W h have on hand plenty of Kood Early Picked Culled 

Cotton Seed. Suitable for plantiiiK purpoaea.** Should you 

find youraelf in need of planting aeed we will be

fflad to appply you *at a reasonable price.
IK

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO.

riBKlKaB»B(Bfl>BC«aUMKnaKitBPtaiQ{Bf^  ̂ » k k a a

READ THE REPORTEI^ CLASSinED ADS IN THIS ISSUE

'I'liat the picturization ot his latest 
story, “ The Kiiemie.s of Women,” 
made by Cu.smopulitan roductions, is a 
magnificent photoplay, followioK 
closely his famous story, is the opin
ion voicetl by Blasco Ibanez in a let
ter sent to Cosmopolitan Productions,

Ibanez’s letter reveals tlie fact 
that, wliile the Cosmopolitan Company 
was making the exteriors of the film 
in France, the celebrated Spanish au
thor jrave up his literary work to live 
the life of a film actor.

“ Lionel Barrymore aiul Alma Ru
bens come us the stars,”  he writes, 
“ anil I found the whole company very 
Kooil. All the actors, even to those 
playinic minor roles worked with en
thusiasm and Alan Crosland, the di
rector, is a very intellitfcnt youn^ 
man who knows his work very well. 
I think we have produced a muicnifi- 
cent piece and one which will very 
much please the public.

“ For a whole week I abanihuned my 
literary work to live the life of a film 
actor. I Kot up at 5 o’clock each

morning and at G o’clock was at Monte 
Carlo where 1 stayeil with the com
pany until niifht and always l>eside 
.Mr. Crosland to help on with the 
work. I put him in touch with j)eo- 
ple who lived more than thirty years 
on the Cote d’ Azur and who know all 
the picturesijue spots, even tho.se 
which are most mysterious and un
known by outsiders. 1 al.so .so arrang
ed matters with Miss Mary Garden 
that tlic Casino at Monte ('arlo K«ve 
us permi.ssion to film .scenes in the 
Casiiru and on the terrace of the Gar
den. After this I talked with the Min
isters who constituted the jrovernment 
of tlie Principality of Monaco and they 
irive me |K*rmission to make scenes 
of the Prince’s palace where the his
toric cannons are, and al.so in the 
Prince’s {garden from which there is 
a magnificent panorama of the sea. It

>ewi

I .

4 •

W ork Has Begun On
*

Sweetwater’s New-
0

• est Addition

The Country Club 
Subdivision

m

Located on Jeffers Farm, East of Town 
Therefore seven carloads.of material on 
the ground and more is enroute. Con
struction work on residences will begin 
at once, together with work on street im
provement, macadamizing, curb, gutter 
and sidewalks.

The house\i will be four, five,, and six 
rooms, with hardwood floors and modern 
in every way. Stucco finish in Spanish 
type of architecture will be used.

This subdivision is restricted so that you 
will be absolutely safe in that respect. 

.You wilt he able to purchase a lot or a 
house and lot or we will build you a house 
from your own plans if you wish.

Just as soon as possible^ an office will be 
opened on the ground. We'want you to 
dr :ve out, get acquainted and watch us 
build what we hope will be not only the 
most beautiful residential section of 
Sweetwater but of any town in West 
Texas.

FRED D. ABSHIRE, Mgr.

is tiie first time that the Government 
of Monaco has K*ven any such per
mission.

“ .MtoKether 1 did everything that I 
tould and 1 am sure that the film will 
be a magnificent reproiluction of the 
Cote d'.Azur. No American film 
could ever do more on the Cote d’ 
Azur.”

“ The Enemies of Women,” distribut 
eil by (loldwyn-Cosmopolitan will be 
the offering at the R and R Palace 
Theater on Weilnesday and Thursilay

.\t the Lyric.
Ibdiig just a “ wee bit <dd fashion

ed” in manner and dress gives Viola 
Dana a chance to display some pretty 
crinolines in “ Crinoline and Ro
mance,”  her new .Metro picture which 
Harry Beaumont directed, at the Ly
ric Theater Monday and Tue.sday.

Among the charming little dres.ses 
of grundma’.s day worn by Miss Dana 
is a soft lavender silk with clusters 
of rosehud.s designetl in the material. 
Around flie hem of the skirt is a scal
loped ruffle, eilged with narrow rose- 
coloreil .satin ribbon. The puffeil 
sleeves also have ruffled etiges with 
the ribbon. With this dress is worn 
a poke bonnet of ro.se .satin faced with 
white georgette and trimmeil with a 
wreath of ro.se-coloreil flowers.

Another pretty garment is of white 
chalet with lavemler flowers. Around 
the bottom of the skirt and on the 
puff sleeves are band.s of lavender val
et riblMin. This dress is useil as a 
traveling outfit and with it is worn 't 
bonnet of yellow dresden taffeta trim- 
meil with forget-me-nots. A very at
tractive cashmere shawl of black 
background, with blue, re<l and yel
low stripes, completes this outfit.

' M'

I w B v m m a ]

Watch Their Feet
BY THEIR feet you will know the men who have aecured 

foot comfort. There is an ever increaaing number of 

Sweetwater men wearing

Z j D
C L O V E  - G M P  S H O E S

MHEN they tried on a pair, their feet told them that 
here waa supreme shoe comfort. Their eyen told 
them that here wan supreme shoe style. And as they 
wear them they will realize that here is durability- 
plus. .Arnold Glove Grip comfort is achieved by a 
noval and scientific construction. It won't cost you 
a red copper cent to find out why.

\
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Fiv€ Du( ff'httlj 4nJ Sttf.Mountinz Camrr, $25 aJditivruil

Convincing Excellence! T h e massive
crankshaft is balanced with positive perfection. 
The camshaft is tested for size down to a thou
sandth of an inch. All woodwork is hardwood. 
Nash experts season and treat it by newest proc
esses in Nash kilns. 17 days are devoted to the 
painting. The glossy finish is deep and endur
ing. Beyond these this Six Touring has a hun
dred other attractions. Come see them!

FOURS and SIXES

M o d e l s  r a

MUTUAL MOTOR COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS 

H. H. BROWNRIGG, Salesman 
SWEETWATER,TEXAS

c/—
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REVIEM WORK

High School Parvnt'Teachrr Aattocia’ 
-  * tion Electa Officrra

Cool and Comfortable 
Gaberdine and 

Tropical W'orated

READY TO WEAR 
S U I T S

' Priced $15 and up ^

HEATH
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A review of the work «loiie by the 
High School Parent-Teacher Associa
tion aiul adilresses by G. H. McIiCan, 
superinteiulent of the city schools, 
ami M. B. Howard, secretary of the 
school board, feature«l the closing 
meeting of the asst>ciation for the 
school term, held Friday.

Material aid given the high school 
by the Parent-Teacher .\ssociatioii in
clude supplying the library with mag
azines and a set of the World Book, 
and in buying a $200 curtain for the 
school auditorium. In the develop
ment of community pride ami interests 
the association spon.sored the .serving 
o f a picnic dinner to all boys and 
men during Boys’ Week, co-operatetl 
in the serving of a luncheoh to the 
Nolan ami Scurry County teachers at 
the Teachers’ Institute here in Sep
tember, and offered its aid in every 
project for the up-building o f the 
community. Fifty connectional niem- 
bers of the association have enjoye<l 
it.s monthly program.

The association vote<l to place a 
balance of $fi0 In the hands o f the 
English instructors o f the high .school, 
for the purcha.se of books ne^led in 
that department.

Secretary HowanI assure«l the mem
bers of the as.sociation that the .school 
board wouhl consi«ler it a privilege to 
obtain the association’s aid in putting 
over a big program for the high 
school next year. He intro»lucetl Sup
erintendent Me I.can, who expresses! 

81 his eagerness to make the coming ses- 
s js ion  count f«»r the greatest possible 
^ I good for the boys and girls <tt the 
^ I schools. Mr. McLean state«l that he 

governed his policy on a .sen ê t f fair 
dealing with the .students, trying to 
approach them on the .gronn I that 
they were ladies and gentlemen.

W’onis of appreciation for the 
w’ork o f the retiring president, Mrs. 
M. D. Willis, were expresse«l by the 
members. Officers for the ensuing I 
year are: resident, Mrs. Hubert To
ler; first vice president, Mrs. G. E. 
Bratiford; .second vice-president, Mrs. 
Tom Hughes; third vice president. 
Mrs. A. J. Wimberly; secretary, Miss ! 
Dorris Daniel; treasurer, Mrs. A. 
lievy.

CONDl’ tTOR HURT

Lew Griffith of Big Spring Burned 
M hen Engine Blazes

Conductor l.ew Griffith o f Big 
Spring was badly burneil on the Itands 
and one leg when oil overflowing In 
tlie cab of T-P locomotive H07 caught 
fire in the Sweetwater yanl late Fri- 
ilay. The overflow was cau.sed by the 
burner getting out of commission. *’ 

The locomotive, which was damugeti 
.-everal hundre*! dollars, was towed in 
to the Big Spring shops Friiluy night. 
Dr. Chapman dres.setl Mr. Griffith’s 
wounds ami he also rode into Big 
Spring. <■

Kpwurth l.eugue Program.
Tl>c following progra mwill be ren- 

dercti, Sunday, May 25, 6::j0 p. m.: 
Song. '  V
Song. , .  ' V
Invocation. *
Quartet— Ilia lee  Ely, Verna Shep

pard, .Ava I.ee Scott, and Ijcah Davis. 
Bible lie.sson—Wiley Embry. 
Addre.s.ses:
“ Temptation is In.sepurable From 

the Experience of a Moral Being’’— 
Pauline Parker.

“ The Cliaracter of Temptation Va
ries iW'th our Personal History— 
Claude Hope.

“ Overcoming Temptation”—Jesse 
I.ee Johnson.

“ Some Things to Do When Tempt
ed” —Sam Crutcher.

Business Session. • J*
Song. , ! X ^  ,
Song. ** * a
Benediction. ' ‘ *  1.

To Lubbock
T. Vard Woodruff gnd Beverly Neb- 

lett exiiect to be in Lubbock the first 
o f the week us attorneys for the de
fense for W. E. York, who will be 
trie«l in District Court there on a 
charge of highway robbery with fire
arm.*.

lO B O l
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MONDAY NIGHT? y
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Chiidren Like Our Sodas
BECAU.s e  they appreciate the health and taste-giving 
ijualitie.s of our S<hIu-., the youngsters always in.sist upon 
them. You’ll do the -same, once you’ve profitteil by their 
refreshing appeal.

and Hoffman’s Chocolate- 7

Lone Star Candy Kitchen
IVIrphon^ 191

MXX

X
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Over Burning Sands.
Harry I>e Maire, C. .A. McCorkle, 

Guy Morris and M. C. Munroe return- 
e<l the latter part of the week from 
Amarillo where they attendeil the lay
ing of the cornerstone for the new 
Ma.sonic Temple under construction. 
While there Harry l.e Maire travers
ed the burning sands to the My.stic 
Shrine.

d o e d ^ ^ k  use

XtlTICE TO tO.Nl KACTORS

^  ^  M m  *

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)

South Third at Galveston

PHONE 79 Western Motor Company

Jf

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

T SK IN  D I8 «
1  M in t ’s  8 a lv «  and
, ®jMp) 'ills in the treatment o< Itch your druMst 
M fully authonaed to returo to you the purcaaie price.

tbouaaod*
who praise HUNT’S &ALVE, says: y

"Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but cLu 
dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me alter many other remedies 

- ............ had totally fail^ »
*|HUNT *8  G U A R A f ^ B E D  SK IN  D I8 E A 8 E R E M E D IE S ”

arid Soap) are espcriaJly comfKjundcd for the treat- 
inent of ltch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itchinc skin and .
IS sold on onr money-back guarantee by a ll reli^le drug stores.

Remember, il it fails it costs you nothing, so give it a ttial at our

V \  CROSTHWAITE DRUG STORE 

' '  Phone 90

Notice i* iicreby given by the com
mission of the City of Sweetwater, 
that on tlie 26th day of May, ItiJI, 
at 2 o’clock p. m., it will consider bid* 
for the digging of liitch and laying a 
line of water pijn* on Crane Street 
from North 5th street to Nortli 12th | 
^treet in sai<l city. i

There will be 1650 feet of four! 
inch cast iron ĵifie, cla.s.s “ B;’ ’ four 4-1 
inch “ T 's” ; two 4-inch vahes; two 4 -1 
inch fire hydrants. The pi|M? to be 
covered to a depth of 26 inches. I 

Tlie right to reject any or all bids j 
i.s re-erved by the commi.ssion. ;

JOE H. BOOTHE, .Mayor. I 
SlStlOdc

*1* *2* *5* ^ •}■
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I. LEE LUSK
Real Estate, Inaurance And 

Loans
NtJTAltV I'LHUC

Phone 2<JU J

i

HVRKV R. BO.NDIES 

.\ltorney-at-I.aw 

.SWEETWATER, TEXAS
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' .J • We Handle the Famous

VAIA ASIEV U)SG LEAF LI MHER 

Noted over the building world for its good quality

Bryant Lumber Company
rhm e m  m i W. S. Third Slrect
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Of Eastland

CANDIDATE FDR 
GOVERNOR

\

W ill Speak

COURT HOUSE 
AUDITORIUM

Monday Night 8:15
As Senator from this district 
Joe Burkett has always fought 
tor West Texas at ever oppor-

I

tunity. In Sweetwater he will 
discuss, among other things

Davidson’s
Railroad

Political Announcements
The (oUowiug anuoucce ttifelr candi

dacy for tb« various offices named be
low, subject to the action of tbe Demo
cratic Drimariea:

For Tax Coilsetori
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT Re election

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
H. P. HARKINS re-clection

For Public Weifher 
Precinct One

L L O Y D  ROGERS, reflection

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Maucey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr.

FOR COMMISSlONER Pr'ecInct 1 
W. H. Thompaon, re-election.
A. J. Roy.-

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Dennis

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 3
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.*

VOTE SEWER BONDS

Improvements in Midland Carry By a 
Vote of Two to One

Speciul to the Reporter
MIDLAND, Texas, .May 24.—The 

Sewer boml election carried here by a 
vote of over two to one, and approx
imately the .fm e majority in favor of 
the extension of the water works sys
tem was rcKisteretl when the two prop 
ositions were .submitted to the voters. 
It it ^timate<i that the <leails of is- 
suinK the bonds should be arraiiKC<i | 
and the work on Midlands latest im- j  
provement started within !K) days.

week, the city commissioners were au- 
thorizd to issue bonds for the exten
sion of the water and sewer mains. 
The issue culle<l for $40,000 for sewer 
extension and $00,000 for water. The 
sewer boiuls carried by a majority of
15 and the water bonds by a majority 
of 17.

Gl-rr CO'ITON COMPRK.S.S

Dallas Concern To Erect Press and 
Warehouse at Bia .Sprina

FOR CO.M.M1SSIUNKR, Precinct 4 
Geo. Fiatwell, Maryneal

COUNTY CLERK 
Gua Farrar, re-election.

Special to the Reporter
BIG SPRING, Texas, May 24.— Ef

forts of the Chamber of Comiv>‘<̂<‘ to 
briiiK a cotton compres.s here have 
lieeii successful, it was aniiounce<l this 
week. ‘ The Trinity Compress Cora-' 
puny ot Dallas is to locate a compress 
and warehouse in Bia Sprina. The' 
Trinity Company was pickoil from 4 
eompanies that souaht location here, i

SLATtiN VOTK.S BOND.*-'.

, FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrouah re-election. 
Je s.se Lambert.

Vole on lltMI.OOU Waterworks I’ ropo- 
ailiup Won lt> 1 lust Marain

SUPERI.NTENDENT 
Public Instructien.

Miss Minnie Fowler, re-clection. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

1 Spei-ial to llie Ke|>orter 
i  SLATON, Texas, May 
clo.sely contested election

24.— In a 
here this

•NEW POPCORN 

MACHINE AND A 

NEW U K ATltlN

.Sam Hill (Dummy) has moved 

his new popcorn machine to the 

_ corner by the Davis Drua Co.

Always Best Popcorn from new 

machine, bewt on the market. 

Try a sack; you'll be pleased.

I »a9«x"'LaK:;.3aeiH

For District Clerk
DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brashear, re-election. 
John Bryan.

a -

Oh! Boy
-----Walker’s Cafe Is

I
OPEN!

For County Treasurer
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G. C. Farria.

FOR STATE SEN .ATE 
Harry Tom Kina, Abilene, Texna. 

Jesse R Smith 
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Russell, Baird.

Kicht next to Pior Tire Service and across from the Mart 
Hotel, la-t's drop around and get a bite to eat. You 
know him. He’s been rooking in Sweetwater since Heck 
was a pup and if there's anybody that can set out a better 
piece of pie— you’ll have to show ro«v A at’s all. And it 
just seems as if nobody knows how to make coffee like 
he does. That’s the place I'm going to hang my dogs 
under from here on out.

“ Me. too!’’

iiijKtrffi!

What a Necessity and 
a comfort

Summer comfort demands the use of Ice.

Necessity demands the use of ice in keeping your 
foods from spoiling.

»

For ice drinks and cool salads, there is nothing 
that will replace our huge cakes of coolness. Our 
large plant is working day and night to provide 
this summertime essential.

Please have your ice card displayed so that our 
driver can see it, and if you are absent when he 
comes leave the ice bqok where he can find it.

No deliveries on Sunday, but our plant is open 
during the day in the event your supply does not 
last.

And if our service is not satisfactory or ice weight 
not what it should be, please phone 283.

Sweetwater Ice & Cold Storage Co.
Phone 204
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Classified Section
FOR RENT. H E L P  W A N T E D — L a d i e s  f o r  t r a v e l *  

i i i K  p o s i t i o n .  G u a r a n t e e « l  s a l a r y  $ l t t  
p e r  w e e k  a i u i  e . \ | i e i i . s e s .  Y o u  i l o  n o  
> e l l i n K .  J u . - i t  w a n t  y o u  t o  e m p l o y  
. < a l e s m e n  t o  h a n d l e  o u r  kooiIs . E x*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ p e r i e n c e  u n n e c e s . - > a r y .  C a n  u . * e  m a n
F O R  R E N T - F i v e  r o o m  h o u . s e .  107 | « ‘ f * * -  t ' a l i f o r n i a  r o u t e  i f  p r e f e r *
O r a n g e .  P h o n e  326.  J U t f c  j  r t * - ! -  T h i s  i s  j u s t  w h a t  w e  a . I v e r t i . s e .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -  —  j  A p p l y  500 L o c u s t  S t r e e t  a f t e r  12 p .
F O R  R E N T — T h r e e  l i K J > t  j  m .  e a c h  d a y .  P h o n e  516,  e m p l o y m e n t
ing r o o m s .  M o d e r n .  A t  500 L o c u s t !  y ^ e n t .  O S t J ^ d p

FOR RE.NT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms; alt modern conveniences; close j 
in. Phone 3X7. Ootoc ;

street. Phone 516.

FOR RENT— Bedroom, all 
ience.H. Phone 653.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robinson of 
Hylton are guests of their daughter, 
.Miss l.aura Robertson anti will re* 
Miss {..aura Robertson who will re* 
ceive her diploma Tuesday evening as 
a high school graduate.

to the train as it pulle«l into the sta
tion.

8 a » 8-8 tlKRKU K8 aWKJMtH tCltAMlKlifld

Stood Too Close to Train.

By The L'/iite<l Press.
ROCKDALE. Tex, May 2 L— H. C. 

Cooper, 30, was instantly kille<l when i ^ 
he was struck by an International and  ̂^ 
Great Northern train here tmlay. By* I ^  
.standers said that he stood too close ^

FOR RENT—Three 
rooms in modern home. 
Street.

Pdttkip I —
---------- I W.YNTED—Marrie*! man wi.shes per-
.conven-1 nianent job on farm and ranch •Rh j 

j  good reliable people. Am reliable 1 
with best o f references C. Watts, 
Big Spring, Texas. 03tfc

f

unfurnished 
100 Hickory 

66tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished house, five 
large rooma and bath, clo.-e in. 
r 'u a j  55P.______________

' FOR RE.NT—Three room furni.shed 
apartment in modern home. 700 La
mar Street. Telephone 542. 74tf

FOR RENT— Four room hou.se, mod
ern conveniences. -Apply 500 N.
2 nd street. OStfe

MONDAY and TUESDAY

FOR RENT— Five room apartment. 
Berman .Apartments. Phone 639.

FOR S.Al.E—Four room cottage on 
two lots on Cedar street. Easy In* 
.stallment plan. Phone 616. 94t6p

W.A.NTED—SALESMAN—Make $150 
to $300 er month. Call 908 Locust 
6 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. 96t6«lp

FOR S.ALE—(Jo<vl four-burner oil 
stove also refrigerator cheap. Phone 
573. 97tldc

BIG TO.M.ATO PLANTS—McGee and 
Bcmny Be>t; large sweet |>ep|>er̂  300 
El Paso Street, J. J. Mundy. 98l2p

h\)R S.ALE—Ivory wicker baby bug* 
FOR K EN T-To couple w.th out ch d -, j^^gain. Phone 295-J. 98t6c
dren, two furnishe^l Itousekeeping i ---------- ---------------------- ■

503 E. N. TOM.ATO PLA.NTS-Four to ten
98t3p inches in length, 20c pef dozen, see

rooms. Mrs. S. R. Neblett, 
Third Street. Phone 125.
---------------------  . Gus Ijiney at Elk Barker Shop. 98t6c
F'OR RENT—Two furnished modern ------ ------------------- ---------- ------------ i
housekeeping ro«)m.s, next door to W.ANTED—Sewing to do at rea-on* 
F'irst Christian Church, to couple able prices. Notify P. O. Box 473, 
without children. Plwne 418. O.̂ tfe .Miss Vernie l.angford. 98t3c

SenayMickla 
J*rx • aad • 
crawd.

I
FOR KENT-Three-room mo»tern 
apartment; nicely fumishe*! or unfur
nished. 610 Northwest Thinl. Mrs. 
S. B. Bullanl. 98t2p

W.ANTED—Celan cotton rags. 10c 
pound. Toler Motor Co. 98t6c j

FOR SALE—Two*.story brick building |
_________________________ I known as Chatfield Building on W'. N. j

FX)R RENT—.After June Ut; desir* j  2nd Street.. Owner in town looking j 
able space in front part buildinK.| for imme»iiate sale. See I. Lee Lusk. i 
Sweetwater’s largest and best garage l*st2c I

V I O I A  
D A N A .

m
and filling station. 
Co., Phone 578.

Sweetwater Motor 
98t:ic

FOR RENT—Store building on North 
Oak Street. See Rufu» Wight. 13tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR S.ALE—Mo«lern home; small, 
acreage tracts on main water line; al*; 
.so 17,000 acre ranch in Bailey Coun-1 
ty. Ci. E. Ram.sey, 714 Bowie Street. > 
98t6p

LOST—One mouse colore*! mule,;
FX)UND—Casing and Rim, owner can | weighing 8 or 9 hundre»l'pom“ <-̂ —o"* 
have same by identifying and paying ■ mare sheareii closely, no brand, 8 
for this ad. 98ifc j years old. T. H. Hampton.* 93t6p ■

C r m o l m e
o n d E o m ah i

.And

“ MONKEY FARM"

.A Corking Good Comedy

S U I T S

$I2M
$18.00
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00

COOPER’S 
MES S STORE

Phone 316.

C l e a n i n g  and 
Pressing Called 
for and Delivered
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Keeping
Ahead!

CACLONK INJURES THREE JURY HUNG

Several Slightly Hart in W ind That 
Sweep* S, E. Misnouri.

Damage .Suit Mrs. Tomlin .\gainat 
Roscoe Man is Undecided

By The Unitetl Pre.s.Sy
POPULAR BLUFF, Mo.. May 21 — 

Ca.sualties in la.st night’s cyclone 
were three critically injureil and »ix 
hurt, according to all effective rejsirt* 
late tiMluy.

Three members of a farmer’s family- 
near Gray Mound, 30 miles .south of 
here, were batlly hurt when their 
house was blown down. Tlie telephofie 
company report of five kille<l near Es
sex was denietl by authorities of that 
town. No word wa.s receiveil from 
Caruthersville, where seven were re
ported injured.

Sfiecial to The Re|K>rter.
ABII.EXE. Texa.s, May 24.-Jury 

In the case of Mrs. Tomlin vs. J. C. 
Gray of Ro.-coe for slamages of $20.- 
(*00 growing out of the killing of Tom
lin at Roscoe in .September, 1!*22. fol
lowing an altercation with Gray wa* 
di.-mis.seii at noon tmlay.  ̂^

The jury reported at 11:30 that V 
they were unable to come to an agree
ment. It was unofficially reported 
that five of them favorcil Gray’s siile 
of the case.

The ca.-e will probably be retriAl at 
the July term of District Court.

WJT8 J! 8 8 8 a K K 8 8-8 8181:08*8'8 •<•8 8 8 «,KKU«8K88a8g88<8>;H8«;iR8 8X8

Luck’s a Fickle Creature
IF 99,1 per cent of us were forced 
to wait for dame fortune to smile 
upon us W€*d starve to death! Yes 
there is tuck, hut it falls to only a 
chosen few. The surest and easi
est way to acquire success is with 
a savings account. This hank of
fers you that protection plus a 
reasonalAe interest rate.

First National Bank
**0ldest Bank in Solan County ft

The Wright Hotel is keep
ing up with and ahead of the 
growth of Sweetwater.

Though we do not now need 
additional rooms, we bdieve 
in Sweetwater and in our. own 
ability to render such service 
as to further develop our busi
ness, therefore, we announce 
improvements to include an
other story, which will give 
us over one hundred rooms.

All the new rooms will have 
private baths and large clos
ets, also will be furnished 
with the best furnishings, in
cluding Scaly mattresses.

The Wright is striving 
along with its own develop
ment to create a feeling of 
good will for Sweetwater by 
the Traveler and Tourist, by 
giving them the most modern- 
ly equipped and best operat
ed Hotel in West Texas. .

The citizens of Sweetwater 
are invited to direct the Trav
eler and Tourist to us. We as
sure you that it will be appre
ciated by both the guest and 
ourselves.

We also wish to call your at
tention to the improved serv
ice in our Coffee Shop—good, 
wholesome food at reasonable 
prices. Five dollar coupon 
meal books may be bought for 
$4.25.

Construction work will in 
no way interfere with our 
service.

. Hotel 
Wright
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